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Mansun Co., Ltd. is trying to make quality products, not just good products, based on the management ideology of 
"company that makes quality(myeong, 姳) product instead of famous(myeong, 名) product". In consideration of the food 
safety as a priority, soy sauce marinated crab has been certified as the first HACCP in Korea among the single item, and we  
provide safe and hygienic products to customers through thorough hygiene management after obtaining fish and rice 
cakes HACCP certification. We will do our best to become a healthy and reliable food company by producing safe, 
customer-recognized product that can always be trusted and purchased from the customer's perspective.

Mansun Co., Ltd. 
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CEO Cha Hosik

전라북도에 반하다, 

전라북도 식품 통합 가이드북

Consumer price 15,000won 8,000won(FOB)

50Box(20ea/box)

Export price

Minimum order quantity

Shrimp(domestic)40%, sauce 59.91%, raspberry wine concentrate 0.09% 

500g 270 days from the manufacturing date

Haechanmiso Raspberry Wine Pickled Shrimp

The pickled food is made with patented Haechanmiso raspberry wine 

sauce. Haechanmiso's unique manufacturing method maintains fresh taste 

through ripening time and salinity control, and is convenient to store due 

to the small packaging method. 
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Barcode  8809395391227

Consumer price 6,500won 2,750won(FOB)

50Box(20ea/box)

Export price

Minimum order quantity

Consumer price Export price

Minimum order quantity

Rice(domestic)57.1%, sesame(Chinese) 21.2%, ramie leaf(domestic) 17.3% 

500g 1 year from the manufacturing date

Ramie leaf raw sesame songpyeon

Haechanmiso ramie leaf sesame songpyeon is manufactured using 

domestic rice and ramie leaf through 100% contract cultivation. Ramie leaf 

songpyeon, a traditional well-being food containing calcium and rich 

dietary fibre with savory sesame flavor, is easy to eat as a substitute for 

meals.  

Barcode  8809395390046

5,500won 2,100won(FOB)

50Box(20ea/box)

Rice(domestic)55.2%, cowpea(Myanmar) 24.1%, ramie leaf(domestic) 16.7% 

500g 1 year from the manufacturing date

Ramie leaf raw Songpyeon

Haechanmiso ramie leaf songpyeon is manufactured using domestic rice 

and ramie leaf through 100% contract cultivation. Ramie leaf songpyeon, a 

traditional well-being food containing high calcium content and rich dietary 

fibre, is easy to eat as a substitute for meals. 

Barcode  8809395395003


